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ABSTRACT
Locallanguagesinlndonesiaarenowfacingbigchallenges.'Gradually,anumberofthelocal
speakers of*re fanguuies oit gt ring O*I* in the last decades' The possible factors influence
that situation such as lack ofspeakers, andlhe effect ofmajority language, and the development 
of
Information, c"r;;;il'*o r.*,notow o9o etrects. bn the other hand, we, as human
beings, cannot a.niJriru 
-irportance 
ofthosi thi developments in.our life. In this artilce, the autor
would tike ro propirl tlr; #^ to cope tt t p.uitt ty oiing multilingual teaching which discusses
about the nature of multilingual tt".il;'ii;;-il;;** oimultilingual teaching' and





^^r r^-nrraccc pvictino in testion' Hardjati' (2016) through her*'---11" or-U"r of local languages existing i  Indonesia is still a big qt
report onNationur aroeruihi;fiiJo'n*iu-"nionJtt.t Indonesia only has 742lscal languages 
while based on
data from Badn Bahasc, only 6l? was identified; b;Jhtc'ages in Indonesia (Zuraya' 
2016)' However' they
predict that the number of the tocat language can-be ?00 o' i'oti' That number is getting decrease slowly but
sure in reoent years. A"r;;i"g;;Zrruiu (ioto), thot *t at least 139 local languages of Indonesia are 
now in
**tffi:::ltlt:lrr,v 
tt it happened can be caused by some factors. one of them is possibrv bv.lacking of the
young generation ofthe f"t"f fti,!r.ges' speakers. Rnother factor is a pressure fiom certain dominant 
language
which can influence the local language. ro, un 
"*rfi.,-sngrish 
as an international language can be a threat for
local language*g+u*ql-ZO6itid, tle dwetolrJeniot"lnformation,communication and 
te.chnology wltiph
continue influencing the local languages in In-ionesia is also considered as the main 
problems for local
tanguage.. Therefore, to tactte thi iiru", i*p;;;;tid,uttiti'g'ut teaching can be probably suitable to
,outtuin tt 
"t 
local language from disappearance'
The concept of multilingqal teaching-here is teaching and learning language 
whether it is local' national
or even foreip faoguage in ,lisroom fhe form ;i;t,ilir[""t teaching canfu t foto, of bilingual such local
and nasional language or trilingual; combination 
-of-io*f, 
,itionul and international language (Arabic' chinese'
t""*ni,:lil;#ore, 
the concept of murtilingual teaching iself h5 legun by English teachers 
who particularly
teach in remot€ areas or villages. Commonly,;;ffi"thi"g.in thelareas, oni of the biggest.problems 
for
teachers is language Uu*.i. "if;.r.fore, they ihould use mixed"hog'age u*ong English' 
Indonesian and local
language as lauguage i*t r"tl* to ease rtiarnt" 
-io 
*arirt rai"g-tt Jl.rron. iti*, ois concept 'multilingual
teaching' is basically *i t"r"ttitg new for.tl;h* bil;te-they have been practicing for so long time'
Howevpr, maybe the teachen just practice it 
"id;;."y1ttpl.,t guid",,t"t 
on how to teach multilanguage in
one classroom, especially local language to Pressrve it tlm ttri Uad effect ofglobafiltign' . -,1
;#slllill#i:$ffi fii'x$r;;'*m*"Plqr']
*"iia iitr, their own naiior, language, it is possible for teacher only ut
instruction. In anbther.class, on the other hand, it enables the teacher to use the 
languug" used by majority of the
rt a*e in the class. euow'snraents to discuss with other students with that language'
In this artiolg the authors try to discuss uiout n"n"t of multiling[al-teaching' the importance 
of
multitingual teaching for preserving local language'
' 
l'i
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rhc tnqteacudo, 
't ^"s';;;lt;il;'i';; 
;'dlir";; s;;n^ i iv^it"*c thc Ntun't ctvtttwdon I
:_
Tbe Nature of Multitingual Teachingil"ilffi;;iil,'il; i;;;;htg and rearning process. ytriclr Y'y9,,:T:l" t1ryT'.,T: ::EY'f
h-*J#'d;1ffi;o, igisil ril;;ffi;;uliuinfrrar teaching is.to facilitate the learners who migh have
--. 
r^--.^^^- /D;r;olr 1rnrrnail lnnzrffi#il;;ffi;6";i;it io i;s*"s. skills beiuse of their variou' tu:i Pryit::(:.*:'[::*]]'.09i].ilffil#, iil"f;" 
"l'[i.rp'r,"*'i*eLe' r'u'n"' .broaden 9gq-"]1"39:.*:l:^"lllt::":::i:P:ilffii;il:ffi'ffiitiils""iiJ;t,GJti"":io"i::I1'-":r:Y:*'l:"::ll19:i9;,:'-oi*irT*:ffi:ffiil,iil;'"I?diJ"tfi;tiidJill'r''s 111i:^1if:l:,,:l*'*:*::.':::',i*:*""-*:.1flf!il"ffir:;ffifi,rur.*lnt-pullout, struitured immersion, transitional, maintenance, dual language' Here








ffibotll on students who are
unfamiliar witlr the official language
ofthe school and students wfro speak
official
From various ofmultilingual approaches above, it can be concluded.that there are three approaches which
can be,used as the way to f.rf,*r" local language from distinction, namely structured immersion, maintenance
and 
-dqal langrrage aPProach.
Tbe Importance of Multilingual Tcaching 
-i!-- ,.L^ 
-In the case of Indonesiq which promotes multilingualism (the mother tounge, national language and
international language), ,Jtiiir'g""f ,.u.iing is quitenecelsary.to consider to save the local language (mother
tongue) because in muttitinguai 191.]ll19 it-ry:" the local languagc.(mother tongue) is one of teaching
insruction in class. As noted by UNESCO, (1999), they support to apply. bilingual or multingual teaching in the
ffi;;; .ut * porrible due to some ,.^onr, more'importanity tt ey think that it can promote student'siffiil;,h ;;;dld ililCr,ri-J r*ond language tu.z). t1 line with the statement of uNESCo, the
PRESS-India sumnkized Irut ti," i?npo,taoc' of mriltili-ngual teachhg based on this consideration; 
fintly the
ontt for Iearners who sPeak
language instntction
Peer interaction haPPens if the
languages are not familiar with
them
No support for leamer's home
oneon one communication
Proviaes for Non-native English
leamers
Use direct language instruction
Teach leamers with various
Leveling student's abilitY
Provides lots of teaching activities
Allowes to guess a meaning and use
gestures.
t"tiss essential academic content
No support for learner's home
language
Must teach literacY in homeSFfifor teaners to bc bilingual or
bicultural, or multinglingual or
Shift tom multilingual classroom
to monolingual classroom
Language used in instruction is the
dominant language at the school.
No support for home language
learners if they Pass the
Have rnore than one basic
lnowlodge about language.
included in the target language,
ilitou- instruction is often
official language develoPment at
school
Support the learners to be proficient
in native language and new
SuppfiT-Tom-language and
Llse two native tanguages teachers
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sadenBvi,iil le'ain best if the language instruction is mastered by them; secondly, the teacher will teach perfectly
in the language they are lnown well; and lastly, the outcome of the education will be better if the teaching and
learning happen for long time in the fint language.
Implement Multilingual Teaching in Classrom
In multilingual teaching there will be more than one language in the class depending on what language
teachers want to use as a medium ofinstuction. The target language used in or out ofclass can totally depends
the agreement among teacher and students.
l. Teacher
A teacher plays important role in addressing what language to be used in the classroom. Just importaut to
rernember that the language are going to be used in the classroom, it should be familiar with them and they are
proficient in it. In addition, as a language teacher, she sr he should build interaction through multilingual
perspective (Zieglar,20l3). There are some points (UNESCO and British Council) which need full attention
Aom teacher when they teach in multingual class:l. Be sensible which moans 0rat teacher should realize that the students come from different languages
and cultures. The teacher should know the student's socialcultural background,
2. Be professional which means teachers must have competence to master the language used in the class.
es it is mentioned earlier, the teachers will teach effectively if they are familiar with the language they
use. The teachers should have relevant trainings (in muttilingual or multicultural environment) which
enable them to teach student's mother tongue and the student's second language. Moreover, the
teachers also need to encrich their knowledge on methodology and pedagogy used to teach languages
including the mother tongue.
3. Be material developer. The material used for multilingual teaching should be developed in certain
language, for instance in local languages which reflect local culture
4. The first language (Ll) and the second language (L2) can be used at school. However, to save their
mother tongue, the teachers can encourage ttre students to use their first language at home and use
second language as the language ofinstruction in class.
Activities for Multilingual Teaching
Since the students have different languages and cultures and then teacher should accomodate them as a
language leamer, the form of activities which can be created by a teacher as follow:
l. Greetings
The teacher asks their multilingual students.to teach their friends a greeting in their local (home)
language. Do it surting from opening class and also closing the class with the greetings in their local
language. 
.r-2. Label
fre -teaelre.rean sip the feafirresof-class (sucfi windsw; whiteboard; walL ete)-with'-languages teacher
warits. It can be combination ofthree languages such foreign language, nationaUregional language or
local (mother tongue). Use different color for different language to differ them.
3. A multilingual word wall
Almost the same as labelling, but in this activity, the teacher posts some words or written expressicns in
local languages and the teacher can also invite other students to add some words or expressions if
needed.
4. Multilingual reading matgrial
fn this aitivity, teachers'provide various books written in different languages in classroom' Tlten the
students read and discuss the content on the books. Students who well understand about the language
used in those books, they can tell and share it to their classmates.
2. Teaching Strategies for Multilingual Students
feaching wittr divene students needs an effective smtery to be successful, Here are three teaching
sfarcgies which can be used by teachers for students wittr various languges and cultures background (Allison &
Rehm,2007)):
a) Visuai, ttuough this stratery, the students are expected to have meaning and mental image to words and
the concepts through the use of concTete instructional materisl.
b) Peer tutoiing this itatery oan be used to promote communication, motivation and high level achievement
arnong snrdents when they are involving in interaction.
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In the era of mje"riration such right now, it is possible for an individual to speak more than one
f^g*gr. ftis condition,especially for hnfrrage class, is very complex for language teachers due to they have
ffiuo6- *t o are multilingrial students. Hi-wever, the domination of major language in or out of class can
influence the oxistonce of local language (mother tonguQ of students' ^L - 
-^lMultilingpl &u.frioi wUlch-present treri ii as the way to accomodate the mottrer longue,
,ano*yr"gi*ii i*g,r"g. fia wcn iitgqgtional language-to develop togettrer Pd-?p:n for all students .o
ilutur 1hem, go**rv9-r,'to o*Auor rnultilingual t"of,ins r1 classl, a teacher should firstly udestand ttre
,ud";Jhgrrg; U*iigr*a Tld, th; tiacher shouid be professional and be ready to create eflective
materials for multingual rt ro"rtr. In additioq as multingualteachu, $e/he should create class environment with
ilil.rtirg 
"rtilitirr-*,ti,rU 
.* fasiliate students to kJep their mottrer tongue and also boost them to enhance
their ability to master other languages'
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